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Frame Diagrams

              

             

      

        

Remark: 
Press and hold the Power button for 3 seconds to turn the device into Standby mode.  
Press the Power button again to re-activate the digital photo frame.
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Main Menu /Power

UP/Previous

Down/Next

Right/Volume Up Left/Volume Down 

Exit/stop

Enter/Pause



Remote Control

Installation
Insert the jack of the DC adapter into the digital photo frame, and then plug the DC adapter into a
standard power outlet. Your frame will start up automatically.

Main Menu
1. Memory Select (Exhibit 1)

Press Menu on remote control or Menu on backside button to go to the Memory selection 
interface. Press Up and Down to choose different between different memory.

1) Internal Memory
2) Card select: Shows the memory card you insert into frame. The icon will be highlighted if a 

compatible card is inserted
3) USB stick icon.

2. Computer connection
1） Connect the frame to computer via USB cable
2） Edit files via computer

3. Function Select  (Exhibit1)
Press []/[] button to choose different function and then press ENTER to confirm.

1)  Photo: Select to play as a photo slideshow.
2)  Music: Select to play music files.
3)  Video: Select to play video files.
4)  Calendar: Select to show the calendar and clock.
5) Files: Select to display and edit files.
6) Setting: Select to make changes to the settings.
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3.1 Photo Display
 Choose Photo icon, press [ENTER] on remote control, it will play picture the slideshow 

automatically on the screen. 
 During photo slideshow, press [ENTER] go to different modes “Browse Mode” or 

“Slideshow”.  Press [][] to view the previous or next photos under Browse Mode.
 Press [Exit] on remote control, or instead press the MENU button on device to return back to 

the thumbnail (as shown below). 

                                 

3.2 Music Display
 Choose Music icon, press [][] to choose music and press ENTER to display music (as 

shown below). 
 Press [ENTER] on remote control or ENTER on device to activate and stop music during music 

display.
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SD/SDHC/MMC

USB stick

Internal Memory



3.3 Video Display
 Choose Video icon, press [][] to choose one video and press ENTER to display video. (as 

shown below).
 Press [ENTER] on remote control or ENTER on device to activate and stop video during video 

display.

3.4 Calendar Display
 Choose Calendar icon , to show the Calendar / Clock with photo slideshow (as shown below).
 Press []/[] to change the slideshow picture, and [][] to check calendar by month.

 

             Calendar with photo display

3.5 Files Display
 Choose File icon, whereupon all the files in selected memory card will be listed on the screen. (as 

shown below)
 Under Memory card mode, press [] to choose “Copying to internal” to copy chosen files into 

internal memory” or “Delete files” to delete the chosen files
 Under Internal memory mode, press [] to choose “Delete files” to delete the chosen files
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3.6 Setting 
 Select the setting icon  or instead  press the  SETUP key on the remote control to setup your

frame. (as shown below)
Operation method

 [][] button to shift items or choose parameters
 []/[] button to change the parameters.
 [ENTER] button to confirm the setup result.
 [EXIT] button to back to main menu.

 
 
                                                 
Setting table

Photo Setup

Display mode Slideshow/Thumbnail/Browse Mode

Music
On/  Off  (choose to  open or  close  background music  during
photo slideshow)

Display ratio Fit to screen/ Crop to fill/Full screen
Slideshow duration 5sec/15sec/30sec/1min/5min/15min
Slideshow repeat Repeat/Once/Random

Slideshow effect
11 modes (Random / Snake/ Partition/ Erase/ Blinds/Random
lines/ Grid/ Cross/ Spiral/ Rect/ Close)

Calendar Setup

Display Mode Monthly Calenda/ Digital Clock/ Analog Clock
Date Set date, Month/day/year
Clock Mode 24hr/12hr
Clock Time Set clock time, Hour/minute
Alarm Status On/Off
Alarm Time Set alarm time, Hour/minute
Alarm Frequency Once/ Everyday/ Mon. to Fri. /Weekend

Video Setup

Display Mode Full Screen/Original Size
Play Mode Repeat/ Random/ Once

Music Setup

Play Mode Repeat/ Random/ Once/ Repeat One
Show Spectrum On/ Off

System Setup

Language Multi languages
Brightness Brightness adjustable
Contrast Contrast adjustable
Saturation Saturation adjustable
Start up Mode Main menu/ Photo /Music/ Video/ Calendar
Auto Power on On/Off
Auto Boot Time Set auto boot time, Hour/minute
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Auto Power off On/Off
Auto Shut Time Set auto shut time, Hour/minute
Auto-Power Frequency Once/ Everyday/ Mon. to Fri. /Weekend
Volume Volume adjustable
Reset default setting Restore to the factory settings
Version Show the software version
System Upgrade Software firmware update (if available)
* The above settings are subject to change in case of any spec modification

Frequently Asked Questions

Q. Why can’t the Digital Photo Frame play all images or movie files?

A:  The Digital  Photo  Frame can  support  JPEG,  MP3 and  some video  formats  depending  on  the
firmware specification. It may not read some files downloaded from the internet.

Q. I have a memory card in the Digital Photo Frame, but it’s not reading the card, what should I do?

A: Firstly, make sure that you are using a memory card that is supported by the Digital Photo Frame.
Secondly, ensure that the memory card is inserted all the way into the correct slot. Thirdly, choose the
correct card icon which you want to play.

Q. Why do some pictures load faster than others?

A: Higher resolution pictures usually load slower.

This symbol on the product or in the instructions means that your electrical and electronic equipment
should be disposed at the end of its life separately from your household waste. Please contact the local
council or waste disposal center for advice on the correct disposal of electronic devices.

NOTE: All rights for modifications reserved

● The above settings are subject to change if the product specifications are modified.                 
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